
19 March 69 

Dear Hal 	 

I assume you mean one Tom Bethell, whom Garrison has formally 
charged, we read, with giving the defense a copy of the prosecution's trial 
plan. Excuse me, but doesn't Garrison have an uncanny way of attracting 
defectors? If the letters are in fact now in the "public domain" 	 

You see, as an editor I have been thoroughly opposed to 
the idea that private correspondence of any kind be regarded as less than 
private correspondence. I do not regret the exception I made in your 
case, bu•t I do feel compromised by the thought that the letters might 
now be "public." Most unfortunate, Hal. Keep the letters (the originals) 
as long as you like, as I've said, but let's try and control their use--eh? 

News of the Ray "deal" staggers the imagination: They can't 
get away with it 	or can they? And who are "they"? 

Well, I'm elbow deep in page proofs of Steppen. 3 and not, 
mebbe, in the best of moods. But the Republic's eagle looks tarnished. 

In haste, but all good wishes, 



3/23,P69 

Dear Phil, 

I am by no means certain that bethell got the copies of the 1 'tters. 
befor. tnnn I ash substentiol doubts ',bout him en A had midean arrangement with 
Louis ivon, s snlid person, that whatever i gave them woul'ramain locked se-, 
curely- itrtis rnsaession. I up 	e, hnrnnver, that if en n7 when Garnisan reed 
them he mint, by accident, have returned them to Bethell„ who wen custodian 
of most of the files. 

It is net only defectnra Gerrisnn has attracted. He has an infinite 
caracity fnr trusting th' wrnnn nenrie 	net truStin thnse he shoult.- If and 
marl hen I tel.l t ,at stnry 	 I dr‘ n^t'rin it). 7 -e men is an increlAble 
mixture 7.77 close-t--gonius an.3. closo-to-stuniffity. 7- ith a mnro-than-humPn 
lnvn -if nyannhents...withall, sPrinuo -nl de,qicated. 	aucU a mel,ling be 
found 'real" in a novel? 

1 our question 	one lAss case my 	th- gut uestion. They sn.-in 
Dverpinyed t'.eir hand, exactly 92 i forecast in COUP D'ET:", v'hich dates to 
Tune 1968 end. vii . publishe in a limitno eaition-e month or so aco, es-of 
*hEt 	h,d tdon written. 1,..s the story 	devoloninv, there is bu+ p single 
surprise fs: 	the Stoner-i-atinnel States Rights Party Fn7le. Then,  in an 
abunandE);- ea,,iely new :mt,e2'il en the "Irq't virulent fascists in t 	bc- k, 
too.ithLr nit ti E 	tnat -toner almost became Rey's laryP- in Octnbar. I 
didn't, dream the rox woul be invited back to the tenhnuee. In COUP I have the 
suiessed evi)ence cf tour separate NSRP plots orfinst SF7, at 1PF5St ere vs 

an tieir probable responsibility for the Birmingham church bombing, a 
mixtur:: tl,,t on any oh.r subjec, 	th ar7 otter author, weal mete  a :nuht- 
sftar bc - k, 	 is cousider(-6 tn,i+ -:1 this was in trio possesion 
of en: suppressed 1-7 	nov't. 

3€ m.kly, however, nave en unexpected benefit from th s excesses of 
ITSR's' find the ir:'etinalitt that can be lxpected of Stoner, if banes emerges as 
Rey's layer nain, I think w- can depend upon him tryino,  to make e "red" 
plot 	tn, fair. these taidgs just may outrage decent people, :activate ',he 
ineJ.plicably un:,lotivate. bibp'ks. _itn Eastland placing both front feet it the 
trou:h, there,  lay be in-t.pendent but coordiw ted rushing this way. The NSRP 
is morn aati-Semitic tau anti-Mgro. - have bean trying, witbnut success, to 
interest both minorities in my 7'ark. Representatives of both groups h'!ve found 
COUP th 	sh-ckinc bono they il;ve reed, and each leaves it there. 

to I give you n comentery on our times, people end blighted 
country, its present and future? 

Sincerely, 


